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Abstract 
　This study was aimed at assessing the process of nurse decision-making support for 
outpatients receiving chemotherapy
　A semi-structured interview survey was performed with nursing staff in the outpatient 
chemotherapy rooms at the outpatient clinic of general hospitals. Interview data were inductively 
analyzed using the Krippendorff method.
　Thirteen female nurses belonging to 4 institutions participated in this study. The interview 
data of their decision-making support for outpatients receiving chemotherapy were coded into 
a total of 887 codes, which were narrowed down to 280 codes, and then 61 subcategories were 
summarized. Furthermore, 9 categories emerged: Understanding patient swinging thoughts, 
Supporting patient fight against illness, Collecting information on decision-making, Maintaining 
relationships with patients, Strengthening relationships with medical staff, Supporting key 
persons for patients, Providing information and explanation to promote decision-making, 
Balancing treatment continuity and daily life and Assessing nurse involvement. Finally, 4 phases 
were induced: Adjustment to Relationships, Concern and Acceptance, Coordination in Relation to 
Treatment Continuity, and Self-assessment. 
　Findings suggest the need to develop professional expertise required in Concern and 
Acceptance and Coordination in Relation to Treatment Continuity in order for cancer outpatient 
nurses to intervene in cancer patient decision-making positively.



































































































































































































Ａ 30歳 9年 3年 7人
Ｂ 38歳 17年 5年 7人
Ｃ 36歳 13年 6年 7.7人
Ｄ 32歳 10年 6年 7.7人
Ｅ 51歳 22年 8年 7.7人
Ｆ 33歳 3.3年 2年 7.7人
Ｇ 40歳 13年 3年 6人
Ｈ 40歳 14年 3年 6人
Ｉ 35歳 12年 5年 7人
Ｊ 52歳 20年 7年 7人
Ｋ 47歳 27年 7年 7人
Ｌ 51歳 26年 4年 6人
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